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ed at Paris 10:16 thin inrnnlnK and preach program
waa met at IJola De lloulogne sta- I'nlted States entered war, Capt.'
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tion by President Polnealre, Mad- Lester of the army
ame Polncare, Premier Clemencenu. service told senate committee today. Other ministers wholly loyal
Andre Tardleu. French high
ie said.
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Wilson. KeplylnK to Pres-Ide- found advisable, Marshal Foch
that 22,000 tons shipping
Polncnre address
President
;i poits must be placed
Wilson nald: "From the flrnt. the In
people of the 1'nlled State turn- under ii:t'in of allien to supply
with food stuffs.
ed toward something more than 5ei M
winning the war; turned toward
t ! Press.
establishing eternal principle
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1 I - Il;iv
San F nclsco,
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right and J not Ice which must he
carrying hundr-.- t
won In a way to Injure the future steainei .!
happiness of the world, nnd lay passengers sunk in collision In San
a foundation for freedom and hap- Pablo bay today. Two members
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ate as vou do. the necessity of i terror, spoliation, but will make
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buke such acts. Soldiers and anil- - certainty of Just punishment.
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NTl'XTS HYAmiY .WIATOItS non's (UHrters. Lunch was
derntlon. w have expressed the true
serud
"snlrlt of America. Thev
believe
at a mierlnl Inhlu in lh. nour
II os well,
these Ideals are acceptable to free
np0, 1
Jot hull, together with the cadet bat-an- d
people everywhere and rejoice to Dean Smith
Taptaln J. A. Mac- - tallon. After lunch Major
Smith
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a part In tlvlnir re- re ady, of the united States nv- - took Pnlnn. i wii unit un
ality to tdeala. In
with latlon service
pnt the day Snt-- 1 fliifht. Thov rirrli mor
n,-- .
the armies of the Allies. It will urday, Dec. 7 as the guests of the reiulo Fnriim and
ov
several
tlmen
be a Plensnre to be hromtht Into New
Mexico
Military
Institute. er
Itoswell.
Captain
Macreadv,
ennptOtatlon with the statesmen of They came In their alrshlns. land- during
time, gave an exhi"Vnnee and her allien in concert- - ing on the plain Jifst of Hacermnn bition ofthis
n latlon stunts.
He rose
piesanren hv whleh "We ?ISV barracks. They came to Itoswell to a high elevation
ami
did all
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they had manner of tricks,
as ..tall
"Nt'onn ef frlendhtn nt.l
mnde the fllcht ihe previous day spin", "nose dive. 55 such
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etc. At
the world such safety as can from their stations t San Antonio. o'clock Major Smith, accompanied
be eetired nntv .v tKi nnocntlni; Texas. Major Dean Smith was a by Captain
commandant,
of frolends."
numhei of years n cadet nt th of endets nt Saunders,
the institute. In one
New Mexico Military Institute.
It of
ships, and Captain Mac-W- 'r
wns therefore nn event to hnve an readythe In
py Aaaorloted Press.
the other, started Tor)
alumnus of the Institute tetnrn to Carlnbad. leaving
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of
Paris. Dec. 14- .- In nn address his Alma Mater
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of witness- to nreMnt XVIlnon Polneare nold lartre number of Inpeople
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nrmy nlrshlps.
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InvniitnM sanlntance jrlven spotan-eonsl- v Hot h the
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memv. Oreat
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As soon as the ships landed a Cnrlshnd,
and attended Carlsbad
br Ceneral Pershlne flune them- guard
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of years. IDs
placed on duty, rhlle the parent, reside here and
-V, dancer.
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accompanied
mayor
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'.' f experience of the ter aviators
met, wooed and won the lady who
Xsh.
of Itoswell, Mr. Cannon, the presw Jr rible war flffen moved us to eonn- - ident of the Hoard of Hegents, and Is now his wife. Carlsbad Is proud
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JtiHt preceding and dining the
epblemlc of inriuenu In New Mexico, Major Kerr, of yie
I'nlted
States Health Servlcef made a survey ff health conditions
In this
state. He had fourteen acting assistant surgeons doing relief work
In varlour parts of the state, all
of whom sent In their reports of
public health to him, and said reports have been Incorporated Into
Surgeon Kerr's paper, which
the existing health luws
of New eMxIro. and suggests
The lack of health organizations, In counties, towns,
and
cities la commented upon, as well
as what the doctor terms our "In
sum-marli-
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arc about n,(Ks) aeutierco

Terry, Editor 'and Mr.
Entered as second class matter
April 1C, 1917. at the post office at It'a a Cass of "Shoot First and Alk
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Queitloni Afterward" With Civil
Act of March .3. 1879. I'ubllahed
Service Commission In Meeting
dally, Sundays excepted,
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nary Emergency ' Demands
Carlsbad Printing Co.
Telephona and Telegraph Get Ap.
Member of The Associated Press.
pointeea by Flrr. Train to Capital.
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War Record Is Good.
Rome of the requests for employee
llnce tho country went to war nro
!nr'e. it is not considered extraordinary to pet n Hlrtilo rail from the war
:r tn uMiiy di pai iim nt for ,mm) elerks.
In mil' week not Iomk ao th nanie
f 2. MHI elerks Were furnished the w ar
Ji p::N merit. That depiirtmei.t's chief
clerk called up one cveiiln Jus;
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time and iisked for ;'.
mule 8teno(jraphers ns soon as hnv
Me. At nine oVbk next morning
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Aht for the home of hl.t mother
1)1 IV.
HACK
fif Arkansas, where he will :en J
l.i toe casualty Hat,, recently
II l! uuurimiran in"
nrinilllilBt
pubi.ttheii, uppeuied tue nuiue of
it His
return ne win nate tun uijue iiUMt. ol U ulinii Uui. . .N ..
jld position In the office of Joyce AU'Auo, icpuiled "missing
In uct
rult.
lou, Au amended Hat ahowa the
young man waa wouuded, but not
absent severely, and la now bark on
J. P. Joyce has been
duly
ffrom town since the first ir tho with hla command. Tltt many friCVweek, attending to business In the ends of the family
In
Carlsbad,
upper valley.
wheie Clyde, wm born and reined:
rejoice with them oer thin welProf. P. M. Hatfield In In town come tiewM,
today from his home at Malacca.
Tho Current learns with regret
Ite.npori.lluc to the liberal offer of the death o the
Shetland pony,
jn.-ii. I', iloatman. president belonging to the little Waul hiiIh
ef I City. Cemetery
to and tirlven by them to (lie little
Association,
f .. . .
t. 1 I
ill-'- '
iu mmj cut to and fiom nciiool. Siirh lossirmiii. iumi ruilliiKn
will plant and ucie for thorn es are real ttagedlc from a child'
number of citizen visited the point of view and xhould be met in
etnetery and plant tr iwca
on tiiAt mmtner and not lauuhted at.
'heir lota. However, about a hun It will be a long time before tin
lied plnnta remain tn the rare of ilillilni. foiMl their little pet and
Mr. Cox. Any person Vlhlnn companion.
them net out may phone her at
City Cemetery.
Ira Tiiylfir and wife win- In tnwn
.
i slci day
from their ranch In low
Paul Weraell, w!w w.ih IiiJhi ed i'ai ImmiI. Mr. Taylor only lecenlly
at aehool lv being struck In the f in m d from PhoenU.
Arl.oua,
stomach, while try n.- to tllmh oniwhue he had been In attendance
a awing In motion. !s nM" to be on the National Mohtlr Cioweis'
'
out of bed again.
Annotation and wan eb cteil a
number of the board of ducctor
Arthur Henry.
wM of that body.
lno
in
been employed nt the Current
A
l,
icgnl.ir American
fflee, will lenve tonlcht for hi
nine nt Artesla and later may ko with r.'i In iIk. Is now In lull oper-i- n
n Arizona.
.lei ti m, tin Holy ('ity.
.tUo.i
I' it being eondueted by the Aineii-!:- l
Crons CoiiihilHsion to
Mr. Mary Alewlne
returned ran
III! week from I!l Paso, wlo'te (lie Pales i.i v Ilcfil'lcs the ho. nltiil, the
Vnd n position In tin' telephone
Ked Cio. ' iian opened up a mod- (inly eij.. iim laboratory, a iIIh- hance.
penary w! "re the aurferiiiK reni- may italn nei ilcd im diclneK
dt'M
Thone hnvelne
l?o.t
t'vnu
tu
n'hrlattnaa Holl Call In ehnise will, u c!i.l Ireu'x I' or pi tit I nth) llnie and
I'tnrt out on their woik net week.j wo i Ki oiiik . Moie than I, "no wont- -'
Mlaa I.lnn la the rhnliman of that en and dries of all rae
and con- out
Ited
dllloiiH
Cross
nre
tiiruini:
of
work
hopen
the
nnd
'ranch
t"
auppllen and
'inve a membership of 2.onn when eurmenti , hospital
h
drive rloaen. "All you need In woolen Kooda.
Yi heart and n dollar."
Straye.l:
I'roiii the I'alace
Mra. Matt Ohnemua wn able to hotel (hla moinitiK n yoium. bronze
eturn to her home yetterdny nfler f in ky cobbler. I'lnder please come
hree weeka pent In Slutera hos- munlcate with MH. Chator.
pital where ah underwent a major
For Sale:-th- e Cortifed tin keys for
peration.Sh
la dolntr well at this
holidny. Vhone Mra. M. I..
time and wMl xoon be entirely
Davln, 202 J.
vonvaleseent.
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In
Marl Donaldson came
this
Camp Coly and Is
week from
U. II. Slease, who for years had enter! lining a ease of mump at his
his
La bee farm ont Koutheaxt of town.i home at I.ovlnu ulnee
I nit waa foreedto leave owl nu .o
f'onie orehardlKta apraylni; at the
ivroni: time, thua klllliiK his been,
not
Weal her
Viaa leaned a farm In the Carlsbad
)eoemlii 4 4,
Cailnbad, N. M.,
section. Increased hi bee Mamls to
L
one tnoiiflntul. lie promise to he- - l!H. Fair tonight and Sunday;
;
nllghtl)
not
cold
ho
Uiwiht
noi
come the Mi: rent noney produrer In
portion toniglit.
Moulheast
l'eeos. Uos- the valley of the

m: a mJ m i:

j

1

i

7

;

in..

I

PATHE PATHEPHONE

4

well

Star.

mvr i:i:m

in:
ii

.,

wnin.it.

isvii;i Mi:r
m i:i.i;n

Contractor Whited expect it to be

on th- - crossings m Fox
and Can) on street. ImttmU'iiely
nliould thewt at In I continue lator-alle- .
(Jood cement crossings an
to be put In and are certainly
needed at these point, as many
pedestrians can testify from
during the recent mud.
so as
The crosHlnga will
to not Interfere with the street
m:um ks
We have resumed
our night paving should that be deemed feasrervleei, so there will be preaching ible In the near future.
Sunday at 7 p. m. Preaching
Mr. C. T. Adama and son,
also at the morning hour.
(Seorge, arrived iu the city last
night from Unawelt, where they
bad bceu stopping for Home (line,
and are again at their home In
La Hueit a.

There will be Sunday School
pnd n Hhort preaching aervlee at
tonorrow.
the Cnriatlan Church
Uevei'-nSellarda,
Tho pastor,
and hla family nre all improlni;
In health and Mrs. Sellarda expects to take up her teaching the
flrat of the week.

g!n wmk

!

and children
few daya
at
visit with relatives and friend
I IIKI'llKHKN'T TIIIJ IIOSWKI.I. Queen. They report lltmit Middle-to- n
MiiMOM'.MKNT CO. AM) CAN Ki lt- much better at this time and
OP
MONC prospect
liMSII ANV K!NI
are that he will noon
MKN'ff Dl'Slltl l) AT Till' I4V. be entirely well again.
V.JKHT I'niCH WHICH AUK V.V.MX.
IMTlri'I IIV Til IT IVIIIIIIVV
A community Christinas In being
nlanned for thla year a has been
the custom for three yeara past.
Gi
In
matter
Will Purdy hna the
hand nnd the details will be an- -

wav.

I'.Mlie

il letoiil

t.ii

the

won-ileili-

lt Hue.

Purdy's Furniture Store

Mra. Lee Mlddleton

n

oiu

l;.

(

f.

H. WHITEAD

ii

li. II u oe so ilnttn noil a bl-l- it
il
r ne mi a ttet k putn tbit
talking mat bine In jour

Her-vlc-

from

ni.Ue

in:

in
t

s-- 'i

Prices Rauae from $25.00 to S100.00

iiiitit

hate returned

'in

io

mi

guiiiill-t- e
kmiiiI- l
'Hie S.ti-- .
I.i .l l.t IIMMI limes.
i.!,.' bill till lllll Mllltcll.
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who ed the same night, the following
offlceia:
work
haa been doing
C. U. Hickman, C. If.
at the camp for several months,
W. A. Craig, P. S.
Miss
daughter.
Mra, Morltz und
J. S. Oliver, It. A. C.
Hellene, are with Mr. Morltz and
It. L. Hulley, M. Int. V.
Inounced later.
have signified their Intention of
A. N. Pratt, M. 2nd V.
remaining there, at least until
It.y Waller, M. 3rd. V.
School fNneil for H ild lent nt
ftprlng.
W. C. llrown, Sentinel.
Camp Trvlt
above officers will be
The
Miimhih
lloyal Arch
d
Signet Chapter, No. !. It. A. M.. stalled on Thursday night, at
With the military training
no that the men will have elected the following officer
Thura Mavonlc Temple.
more time
at day night:
for themielvea
on hali:
Camp Travl claasea
K. Purdy. H. V,
have
been
L. S. Crawford, King.
formed In arithmetic, commercial
One Jeraey cow, ene reglatered
law, drawing, algn painting. letteriW. A. Poore, Bcrlbe.
Stallion,
one Fuller-Johnno- n
ng-,
kua- algerbra, hlatory, clvlrs and
O. M. Cooke, Treasurer.
line engine,
vlmllar atudlea.
J. T. nolton, Secretary.
Among the Instructor! will be
High Prleat Purdy also appoint ltd
See Mra. Earl Hanson.

Frank

Morlt.

ol

Y

Carlsbad.
M. C.

A.

In-t- he

CHRISTIAN & CO.

TNSTTR ANCE
Fire. Automobile and

lea-ene-
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LESSON

)
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M ATETUAlAGneslB

ADDITIONAL
Krh-l- n
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It Is not from severity that God
mand much from men In order to

We Identity to

).

He treated bis brethren harshly at
purpose being to ascertain aa
to
her they were the name cniel,
heartless men as before, and to
They
penitence la their
trodure felt their guilt and heart.
heartily re--1
pen ted of tbelr folly. Judah'e pathetic
.
I
k
a.xAAn li rail.
peas, causing him to disclose his Identity. Helng unable to restrain hi pent-u- p
emotions he ordera every one from
pis presence. Thla art on the pnrt of
Joseph troubled them: It ought to have,
rrnde them Rind. Their sins prevented
It being n time of Joy for them. This
most beautifully Illustrates Christ's
dealing with hla brethren, the Jewa.
Just ii they who bad rejected him nnd.
old him were compelled to come to
him for aid. ao when the grem tribula- '
tion rumen. Chrtat'e brethren, the Jew,
will ery unto hlra for aid (Daniel 9:27;
12:1; Mntthew 24:21; Zeeharlah 12:10-- '
4). Joseph dealt aeverely with hh
brethren to teat them and bring them
to repent anee. Bo Chrlit will do with
the Jew (Hoaea 0:18 J Kneklel 22:10-2- An Joseph's love waa behind hi
barsh exactlngs, ao back of Chrlat'a
treatment of the Jewa will be hla great
love for them.
II. Joseph's Efforts to Aaeuage the
Qrlef of HI Brethren (w.
When Joseph revealed himself to his
brethren, the remembrance of their
Joseph's
In pierced them through.
Prut question waa alout hla father.
Thla shows thnt hi desire wan to put
their thought far away from their
crime. lie Invited them to come near
onto him, and assured them Ood had
overruled their crime In sending htm
for thiir Mil vet Ion. They meant It for
evil, but It wna part of flod's plan for
frond. This doea not eicuse them from
the Kullt of the tin. lo aome future j
time Christ will become reconciled to;
M brethren, the Jewa. nnl be their'
r'nvlor Htid benefactor (Isaiah 11:10-J8). I'eler, on the day of Pentecost.'
Showed thnt the Jewa' treatment of
Vlrlt was urh, and thnttCoVs overruling providence bad turned It out
for good. Just aa
nits obliged
to come to Joseph for sustenance and
become servants f Phurnoh througl
him
o wlH all the.
lci;U ITM.'I-'.'O)- .
world yet come to Christ for hla Meaning, and be reconciled to CM rh rough'
1 1 :1U ;
psalm
Mm (Mnluh 2:2-1- :
72:7-17- ;
Zeiharlah 14:1(1).
III. Joseph Sent Hie Brethren With
Good Nw to hla Father (vv. H I.'.).
Aa soon uk Joaeph'a brethren knew,
blru and were reconciled to him, they
were sent with the glad tiding to.
their father. II ensured them thnt he
would nourUh them and that they
should be near him. They were direct-eto tell of hla glory. Jacob would
pot have mourned the death of Joseph
bad he known of hi glory, lie aiow
gave them the kls of r ' "ie(:itlort
end they were permitted lo talk with

lrt, bethis
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BY THIS
YOU

deob-

eU

WK MEAN WHETIIEU

YOUR OWN GUT OR

HUY

ONE ELSE.

FOR SOME

tain knowledge of blmnelf ; It la of his
kindness that he wills the soul by effort to grow capacious of receiving
much that be may give much. Mela-te- r
Kckhort.

i

Section

Ready-to-We- ar

Many Splendid Murrains await those
who have awaited Hum, we having
sacrificed our profit in order to be
sure that the department will be
cleaned up generally.

NO FIXED QUOTAS FOR 119.
So real In the fn'th of
Iteil IVom III Hie Aloerltn i people I till t
to
iiotaa have beeii atoltiiied to Ited
4'ihkm I'liapter for Ilie eiirolliniiil of
nieiiibern In the Hed t'rofin CIhImimih
Iloll Call.
L'iileinl (neiiibelMlilp l
u'onl,
t'liHplern are llmlteil only
the

the nmnlier of people In tbelr
The Itoll ('all will U
only when eery avalluble person, without regard lo are or aei, ba
heen enrolled, rhlh'ren may Join only
tbi'oiiKli the Junior Ited Croc AimIIIh-rli'Mmill their meiiihernhlp iluea are
twenty-fivrenin a jmr. The chief
aim In enrolling In not to ralne money
but to InereiiMe the inciiiltei Mi. Special i lo Iiiim In l:il'l it
the reunlnr
i .'.i l
li ill l.ixlpei .iter 11 i
Hi vo Mill lie clvell In elli. II an a Coil-l- i
bv

THIS APPLIES TO DRESSES,

d

COATS.

SUITS, ETC.

.

CHOICE

ANY

OF

e

TRIMMED

!

HAT

I

S3. 50

at f "N, Sntiilnl'u
il.iiitui:
il.i r al lllHMI.
I.lfr M li. tier III
(.'oimi or I'atron at lllMUnl.
r

Mi

l

TH

CLIMAX

TO VICTORY.

tnrlnK the week before ('lirlMiua
eiillir A i h ull people will hav

t!ie

iim--

oycePruit Co.

of aiiNWetlim the
el
(toll full. The le
n".mm hlioi;,.) itiii r throned the duel
wild n iiiu.'.i'i.liy thai will ntliimliiif
urtt Hie hoen of nii-t- i la
lo lie ii
ell pnrtn of '.e riulli. , It will therefore he Hie lining of Alltel h ail hlenl
In. and will unher In t'lulm ma with
a Keil t Voho inciiilicohip appriislinai '
ItiU Hie lensiM tlgureM.
What the Itell
('iohn watitM In the approval of
i!Gi
people of the Ited Croat pul.
Midi approMtl will have llu
hiheM Hl'iiltli njue In the eyea of
pei.le everywhere. Prenltlent UNMASK A GERMAN TRICK
'
koi i leiuln the renpoiie and puiMe
elotig the iiioiiKe, " Hiiiiiiiioii you lo
Ameileane Find They Shift Tnelr Bst--t
the comriKlchhlp."
trice and Soon Checkmate It
U a buttle of wlta as well aa
th.tre
RED CROSS SCHOOL FOR BOYS. of
glum along the A merlon front In
the ijK.uiitiiliit.il ltrrulnu country
Tin- Aiiieili-atCeil Crox him
Hear he noutheaHtern
n
ll li nil
tliiinllii h IxhiI fur ern :ont. (lermans tryend of the went.
to deceive lha
lU-- 4: In
hoyn nl Vuulrui, Sw luei Imnl.
IntelllKeuce onlcera by luov- lug itietr machine guns and batteries
to a i,i'W poxlilon very irlght.
The Americana aolved this probata
a by tiling a series of trucing
PEACE MAKES
uispa
whldi piny he made dally and auperho
GREATER NEED
i mihh1
upon one another. When thesa
iiiru
(mp4ired
tl.e various H.lnt to
Peace will not end the need
which the gun haw been moved era
w of Ued Cross relief work.
Mm. IterooclllMtlon
On
pretfdea
Indicated. Then coriu-- the opjHirtunl-t- y
(he it.tittury, the pio.l.ilinlnu of
fur the Amerlcsn artillery to do lbs
peiiev i.H im tiew tleliN of ner-leworm upon them.
now,"
Ited
the
and
tn
; Faith Must Show Itself.
ThJii system has prored very valu
more ihuii ever, the Amord-ti'.; If tht church la salt, theu ihechnrcb w (iiiiple will be railed iihiii to
ebU til.
the heavy battertsa
must be different front the world
I'll)' their geiieiMiiM llupul4ii lo
bind iKe (lerman llnea.
around It. If the church Is light, then
bind tip Ilie worlds womidi
the church must bo unlike thoK who w Meinheinhlp In thtf Ited Cronn
aide Lead Boyi In Work.
feava not committed themselves to the! a ntloiiU the nohleat outlet for-Thsl; Clevelaud boya and girls era
leadership of Chrlat.
When ChrisKvery American
mi h linpulai-apatriotic and want to Co their eh re of
tiana ey the same things which un-- l
iouhl Htiawer "HerV" to the
the n lion's work Is shown by the large
I :ed Croes
believers say, and do tba scuic thing j
Chrialmas Roll Call.
aamb4)r of work permits lasaed to thorn
hlch wo Iters do, tbry cease to bo a.
this
The girls hare the edge on
leaveuing forca ia
'
If tnh
the bfa, us
rants have been Is
prhlleki-
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A Merchant
We know uyi that it'i rui

job to f4caQ hi 1 customert.
He ti 00 pet cent right. It's
our jcli to p!eae merchant
by providing the kind of
printing that is wanted. Try
ui and tee what we can do.
1

a
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Abiding In Cod's Will.
The peace, freedonv and blennednenn
pf all aoula connlnta In their abiding
In Ood'a will. Towanla this union with
fMd for which It la created the "til
ttilves perpetually. MeUter Kckhart.
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God's Demands.

43i

II. 1

I. Joseph Dlscloseo
Hit Brethren (vv.

i

..

0

ii

DEVOTIONAL.

I M.

.

ASMS.

Relief Not Burden.
not an Instrument of tor
ture; It Is an Instrument of mercy.
It la not a malicious contrivance for
making work hard: It Is a gentle' device to make hard labor light. And
yet men spent of the yoke of Christ
na If It were a slavery, and look upon
thone who wear It aa objects of

ooliikn TKXT-- lf ye foratra mn
their treppmur. your hnvnly father will
tlfto forth you. Mtthw 4:14.
44:
riKAIINO-anM4;

.

A yoke. Is

FORGIVES HIS BftETH
REN.
TKXT-O- nU

v

giving the world the Impulse or guld-- '
nure which humanity la In need of.
Urondway Tabernacle Tiding.

TV,

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 15
JOSEPH

.

ct

of Enir11r- HlbU In the Moody
IllbU Irntltute of Chlrajro.)
(Copyright, 1311. Wftirn Nwpapr
-

4

In Chrlnt la to have any meaning. It
must show Itself la the creation of a
new tyiH of man. A Chrintlnn should
have something to him not to be found
In any other human being.
Unless b- -J
I
more In disposition, aim and eon-duthan thoee around Mm, he la not

Ve Halce
LdstRBSUS&SH3

Good
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